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A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmann Street, Honolulu
Ilawaiiau Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofilco: 113 Kaahumauu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

;., PAUL 2JEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

31.4 "Merchant Stroot, Honolulu,
'Mutual Telophono 415.

OLARENOE W. ASHFORD,
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J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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A. ROSA,
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Hawaiian Islands.
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H. E. MoDsTYRE & BRO.,

Grocep.y, Feed Store & Bakery.

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahnmana Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. RED WARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.
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Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.
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W. "W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 ad SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kau I ulaau Wright
53?-

- DENTIST, g

Corner of dung and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
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excepted.
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G.W.IiCFABLiRE&00.,

Importers and Commissioii

Merchants,

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing. Jeweler and
Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

1ST CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE UQ UORS

and FINE DEER,

Corner of King and Nunanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE&A.J.CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nnture Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts.

etc., etc., etc.

Ojjicfis, : Cartwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. MclNERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel am Hotkl Sis.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. "WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- tf .

Kmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfineg, Liqooi Bsbp,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Dell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box 32.

W.W.WRIGHTS SON

Carriage
u

itWap Bnilte

In All Its Branches.
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79 asd 80 King St, Honolulu
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PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND

PALi

LAQEE?

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

CLlpOEE!ll

YST111

--FOR

oysfi
COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

Citysa Mea

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1S83.

JOSi TINKER,

ftpiLy .

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge' Pork Sausage !

Try Them.
f

Meal Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

WO .CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.
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to Fitj and
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THE

Provisional -:-- GovcrDnieEtiImporter:mdGommission

OFFICIAL LIST OF ME.M- -

BER3 AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS.

Executive Cocvcil.

S. B. Dole. President of trie Prorijlontl Govern-
ment of the HwaUim IslamU, and Minister
of Foretai Affairs.

J. A. Kins, Minister 'if the Interior.
S. M. Dnfnon, Minister of Finance.

V. 0. Smith, Attorner-Gencra- l.

Advisory Coctcil.

VT. C. Wilder, of the Provisional
Government of the Hawailnn Islands.

C. Bolte, John Emraeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenner,
John Xott, V. F. Allen,
John Ena. HenrvVfaterhouse,
James F. Morgan A. Younsr,
Kd.S hr. F.M. Hatch,
Jos. 1. Memlnnc.
Chns. T. Rodgcre, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Sttbeme Gocrt.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. K. Bickerton, First ssnclate Justice.
Hon. Y. F. Frcar. Seconil Associate Justice.ITpnrv Smith. Phlof rtorlr
Geo. Luc s, Deputv Clerk.
C. F. Peterson. Sec" ml Doniitr riorV
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circcit Jcdges.

First Circuit: RkR Wm
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepotkai.
Thinlnnd Fourth Circuits: (Hawall)S.L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court House,
Klne street. Sitting In Hmnluln The first
Mouljy la Februarj-- , JUy, August end N vem- -'
ber.

Department or Foreics Attxibs.

Office In Capitol Unlldl-'g- , King stri-c- t. His
Esct-llenc- Sanford n. Do.e, jliuister of Forelcu

Affnirs.

Geo.C. Potter, Secret -- ry.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Departmestof Isterior--

Offlce In Executive Building, King street.
ms Excellency J. A. Klnjr.Mlnistcr of Interior.
Chief ClerK. Joh i A. Hhss njrer.
AssisUat Clers: J.imes H. Bovd.M. K". Keoho- -

knlole. Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Ross,
.Edward S. Boyd.

UGREAU OF AORICUtTURE AM) FORESTRT.

Prec'dent: His Excellenev the Minister of
Interior. W.h. G Irwin, AlUn Herbert,
John Ent, J.jseph Marsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureau., Interior Department.

Snrreynr-Genern- l. D. Alexander.
Supt. Pubi c Works, W.E. Ro ell.
SupU Water . Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lfcht. John Ossidv.
Kegfstrnr "f C nvevm.ces, T. G. Thrum".
Rond Sitpervlsnr. II nolulu, W. H Cumml-ss- .
Chief Engineer Fire Dept.; Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A.McWayne.

Department of Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,
Minister of Fiuiuce, His Excellenev S. M.

Prtmnn.
Anditnr-Generi- l, Ge-r-ge J. Rnsc.
Regltrr of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk of Flnai.ce Office, E. A. Mclncrnv.
Collector-Gener- of Custom, . B. ""
Tax Assessor, 0hn, J hm. Si r.
Deputy Tax Assessor. W. C. Weedon.

Mort 0t, t

CriTOX mceeac.

Ofllce, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.'

Coiector-Gencn- i, J-- s. R CaMle.
Df pnty-Co'.e- r F. B. McSt- - cker.
IUrbomiaster,CatUin A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. s Sender.
Sturekceir, Gwrge CStratemi-yer.- -

DEPAETMENT OF ..TTORNETGENEE.tL.

Offlce in Executive Building, Klngntreet.'
Attorney-Genen- l, W. O. Smitn.
Deputy Atfcrney.Gc4i.Tsl, s. K. Wilder.nrt, J. M. Ken.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Cb-r- to al, il. M. Dow.
Denuty Marshal, Arthur M.'Br wn.
Jailor O'hn Prison. J. A. Low.
Friwn Physician, Dr. a B. O. per.

BOAKO Or IilNIOEATlON.

Exceltencr J..V. KIc?.
Jlember of the Biwrd of Immisnitlun;

HotCJ. B. Atherton, Ji. B. Ostte, Hun. A.
S. Cttgn-rn- , James G. Spencer, Mark I.Robin .n.

Seereiary, Wray Tylor.

BOAKt or Health.

OScwIn sroandsof Court House Building,
corat r of MlliUul and Qaesn streets
Members: Dr. Par, Dr.3finrr Dr.Andreirj, J.T.

Waterhouse Jr..John Ena, Theo, F. Ljojlag
and Attorney-Gener- al Smith.

President Hon. W. O Smith.
Secretary Chss. Wilcox.
Exectitrre Offleer C B. Reynolds.
Inspector Manager of Garbage Serrice L.

L La Pierre.
Inspect tG. W. C. Jones.
Purt PhysielAB, Dr.O. B. .ndrews.
Dispt-nsary-

, Dr. IL W. Howard.
Leper SetUeaiedi, Dr. . K. OUrer.

BOAIO or EBCCATXOJr.

Court Hoase Bclldiflf, Klajstrwt.
President, oa. C.
SeenrUry, W. James Smith.
Inspvcur oi School, A.T. Atkisaoa.

'Dtwcr;cocEr. ,

Police StHoa BiiUdlag, Merefetnt street ..'
A.OlM. Robfrtson. Wssistrste.

- -
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Month. 50 Cts.

GHAS. GiRDLER,

Alercliant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooki' llachiue Threail

Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 353. jrutnal Telephone 336

13 Kaahum&nn Street.

Cement Sidewj
ASD

(Jfuiiife dupbing Laid.

Estimates given on all kindg.
of,

oneJCoiici'BuepiaBritfoiJf'

COKCRETE A SrECIALTV.

jxo. f. bowlee:
janlT 3ra

WE DAVES,

BIGGER : and : STE'EDOEE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schooonor MAHlTAHI,
will run regularly between this port and .

Wninlua, Kawuihapui, iloknleia, Kcawenui
und Kuiki on the island of Onhu.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Office: With Wright Bros., : Fori Street,
dec 16-t- f

C.T. A-KAJS-
T

IVjeifDlaqt -- : Ww !

321 Nuuanu Street

AA1 Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
noj7

LEWIS & CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND -

PROVISION! DEALERS. '

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE '

By Every ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Saljion in Barrels

a Spegialtv.

Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 297.

Qcen Street,
Between Alukea & Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED re prepared to
I make rH kind of

Iron Brass, Bronze; Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting. Ako a

General Eepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Milk, Corn MjII,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.

M&cMaes tor the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oib, Beans, Eamie, Sisal,

Pineapple Learea & other Fibroa Pkate,
And Paper Stock

Abo 3fachins for Extracting Starch frci
th Manioc, Arrour Boot, etc.

E3T",- - OrdemjrompUy attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN fl".Ct5w,
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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Lend is Established
in Righteousness.

HONOLULU. FEB. 2, 1S&L

The Bulletin should present
itself editorially, in a manner
that would leave no doubt of its
position. Smiling Sam's hold is
a strong one no doubt, but
"death before dishonor" Mr.
LillipuL

Twenty-fiv- e thousand morn
cartridges have been ordered by the
Advisory Council on the recom-

mendation of Mr. Smith of tht
Executive Council. Wonder if the
cartridges will be bought from the
manafiictorer's abroad or "be order-
ed through Al, Cohol.

Axr the President is now to
receive ?10.000 a year salary. What
president? nd by whom was he
created? What a doleful fate it
would be to any aspirant to learn
by the incoming steamer that pre-

sident were "not 'in it.' Vander-bil- t
is creditrd with suying the

public be hangrd but the Councils
eeem tointimhte that not only the
public but the taxpayers be
doubly hanged.

"Mixistek Smith had support-
ed tho subsidy in tho last legis-
lature, but "tho .editor of tho
Paradise of tho Pacific is known
to bo openly hostile to tho Gov-
ernment. Ho is editing another
paper that is doing all in its
power to discredit this Govern-
ment."

Tho remark, above mado are
credited to Mr. W. 0. Smith by
tho Bulletin reporter, as having
been mado in tho Advisory Coun-

cil yesterday afternoon. It is
proper to say that Mr: Godfrey is
tho responsible editor of tho Ho-lom- ua

only when his name ap-
pears in that position. Mr.
Smith went behind tho returns;
Mr. Smith wilfully lied; Mr.
Smith acknowlodgos his own will-

ing stultification by his vote. How
Mr. Smith has any, so called,
royalist, lately for a client. Did ho
work honestly in his client's
interest? If so then ho must
have been defiled by the contact
and is a royalist himself today.
Mr. Smith's argument against the
Paradise of the Pacific subsidy is
about as sound and brillant as

Mr. Smith.

The Finance Committee's chair-
man has a sort of peculiar way of
doing business. Capt. Tripp made
a claim, a just one, for back pay
due him as Govornor of Oahu
prison. The then Attorney 'Gen-or- al

vorified the claim but 'smiling'
Sam reports tint Capt. Tripp
really oices the amount wlrch is
claimed is due. By-and-- by Sam
will discover the error of his wavs.

"Palmer" writing from Hawaii
to tho Boston Transcript does not
spoak as iusultingly of the Amer-
ican Naval officers as does tho
Advertiser and Star of this city,
in fact ho presents them as hav-

ing somo of tho lovo of country
and ilng left, ho writes;

I havo had peculiar facilities
to obtain tho sentiments of tho
naval officers. Tho Boston, Mo-
hican, Alert and Monterey aro
at Mare Island. In support of
President Cleveland's policy there
is more difference of opinion here
than in tho mercantile circle.
But iutense loyalty to tho Chief
Executive is characteristic of the
navy. "I'm for the President
whether ho is right or wrong,'
exclaimed one high in commaud
to me. "For whatever he has
done or is doing, ho has a good
reason, you mav bo sure of that,
and if ho hadnH, that's nono of
my business."

Palxek.

Tbo Paradise of tho Pacific
subsidy was knocked out in four
rounds yesterday by the Advisory
Council. Up to tho end of the
third round the chances wero
very favorably for a victory. A
foul being called ly tho master
of ceremonies on the third round
it was fought over again. A cow-

ardly blow, from one of the
former backers of th Paradise,
and being entirely unexpected,
settled the dispute for the time

-- being. It is reports"! that the
parties will meet sgaia; in the
Bear fatare.

The Hawaiian policy of the ad-

ministration, which has been
temporarily obscured by the pro-
posed tariff bill, will be promptly
revived by the senate. We may
prepare ourselves for a variety of
speeches, the principal feature of
all of which will be tho dizzy
flight of tho American eagle. H
we are not mistaken, we shall be
treated during the next few weeks
to more flubdub in this line than
we have had in many moons.
King3 and Queens and Princes
will be handled without gloves
and at a safe distance.

We bave not been unaware of
the superficial unpopularity of the
policy recommended by the ad-

ministration in regard to Hawaii,
andJier present n. It has
aroused the annexationists, stirr-
ed up the natural enemies of the
administration, and let loose the
prettiest lot of cheap demagogues
the world ever ssw. 2sot one of
them has confined himself to the
single proposition laid down by
the secretary of state, which care-ful- l'

avoided committing the ad-

ministration to a fixed policy as
ts the ultimate relation of the
two governments. We havo fol-

lowed tho attack upon the admin-

istration with great care, being
one of tho very few journals of
the country to support it. The
groat majority of its opponents
have attributed to the adminis-
tration purposes for which there
has been no foundation, or else
have deliberately, and without
a pro.per examination of all the
facts, condemned aa untrust-
worthy the information which
there is nothing to show was not
carefully and sincerely obtained
by it. There has not been a bit
of evidence on which to base their
conclusions and their predictions
and they stand to-da- y, where they
were at first, as critics who do
not know what they are criticis-

ing; critics who lacked faith in
the Americanism and justice of
their own government. .

Wo shall now see what we

shall seo, when the senate hoars
from President Cleveland and has
the papers in the case before it.
It ma' or may not believe Mr.
Blount that tho old government
of Hawaii was overthrown by
American interference. Tt may
or it may not follow Mr. Cleve
land's advice in tho matter. What
it will do cannot be foreseeu,
but we believe as wo haveal
ways believed, and as we think
tho majority will soon acknow-

ledge, that from tho --first the
administration has been moved
by tho loftiest, and purest of mo-

tives to right a groat wrong, and
that tho principles of interna-
tional justice for which it has
been contending will bo approv-
ed. JYeu' Haven Ct. Begister.

Disclosures About Ha-
waii.

. The reports to tho government
4 r,

from Minister Blount at Hawaii
reveal tho fact that Stevens, the
former American Minister, was
privy to an active part in the plot to
overturn the existing government
to which he had been accredited,
and that he had mado unscrupu-
lous use of tho naval forces of the
United States in carrying out
this plot

It " was upon these official
reports that the President acted
in sending Mr. Willis to Hono-
lulu with special instructions.
Tho honor of our government
and people had been deeply com-
promised by tho unauthorized
aid given by America's minister
to a revolution against a friendlv
foreign power, and that wrong
needed to be righted. President
Cleveland did not hesitate when
tho true facts in the case were
laid before him.

The President acted liko an
honest man, but, as events have
already shown, without the least
idea of making a counter revolu-
tion to restore, the deposed
Queen. That was to be for tho
people of Hawaii to decide, and
if such shonld be their wish no
obstacle to its gratifications
should bo interposed by the
United States government

The facta as now made known
reflect infinite discredit upon ex.
Minister Stevens as well as upon
the Harrison atbai&ktratiea,

' y

which gave conntenanco to an
act of international piracy. Mr.
Stevens will forever remain under
disgrace -- for his extraordinary
course in Honolulu, and the
occurrences in which he figured
so scandalously will remain an
indelible stain on President
Harrison's administration.

BloiiiLt andTnurston.

The Hawaiian minister, Mr.
Thnrston, gives out an interview
violently attacking Commissioner
Blount and practically asserting
that while Minister Stevens took
a substantial part in the over-
throw of the Queen the revolu-

tionary party could bave accom-

plished it anyway. Even were
that established that fact would
not justify the United States in
using its military power to over-
throw a friendly government.
But Mr. Thurston makes no effort
to impeach the testimony of Mr.'
Blonnt's witnesses and the affida-
vits of those gentlemen, all of
whom were among the conspira-
tors and all of whom are now
officials of the provisional gov-

ernment, prove conclusively that
Mr. Stevens consulted with the
revolutionists before they at-

tempted any action, that he
promised them the aid of the
troops in case of need, that he
landed the Boston's marines
twenty-fou- r hours before the
coup 'd etat. that he marched
them not to the United States
legation but to the street separa-
ting the palace and the govern-
ment building, that these troops
were fully armed and equipped
with hospital facilities and other
accompaniments of war, that the
man selected by the conspirators
for commander of the new gov-

ernment's forces refused to serve
until assured by Minister Stevens
that the American troops would
support him, that thereupon the
committee went up to the govern-
ment house and read their pro-

clamation and in tho presence of
the troops took possession, that
as soon as this act was accom-
plished Mr. Stevens recognized
them as the de facto government;
that a committee waited upon the
queen and they compelled her to
abdicate, assuring her that they
had the support of the United
States troops, that she yielded
under protest and on the assur-
ance and with the express under-
standing among all parties that
the matter would be reviewed "at

Washington, and finally that her
cabinet and the people surrender-
ed when convinced that the
Boston's men would suppress
an' resistance.

There points are all supported
by affidavits from members of
the present provisional govern-
ment, men who naturally make
out the best case possible for
themselves .and Mr. Stevens.
Those points can therefore be
taken as settled. Mr. Thurston
makes no attempt to impeach
their truth beyond a general
denial.

It must be admitted by can-

did men that the government of
Liliuokalani was overthrown by a
conspiracy of which the sup-
posedly friendly United States
minister was an active member,
that the revolution was carried
out by an unwarranted use of
American soldiers, and that thus
a rank abuse of power was per-
petrated.

Tlie Hawaiian Matter.

Secretary Gresham after an in-

vestigation of the facts in the
Hawaiian annexation case has
rendered a decision averse to the
annexationists and advises that
the treaty which nt

Harrison prepared and tried io
rush through with such bust'.
should not be taken up again.
Ho finds tho facts in the case to
be about as follows: In January
the foreigners in Honolulu, rising
suddenly, set up a provisional
government in opposition to the
Queen. Stevens, the American
minister, who was in tho plot,
gavo tho new government his
official recognition and ordered
the U. S. marines to bo landed
from the man-of-w- ar in the har-
bor to protect tbo rebels? Hie
provisional government was sworn
into office with American cannon
planted ia frost of the state hoaee

to overawe the rightful govern-

ment. The plot was engineered
by only a few people, mostly
aliens, and their government
csnuot endure a day when the
support of the United States is
withdrawn: they are the specula-
tors and monopolists of the
islands who are in the new move-

ment for the money there is in it.
Secretary Gresham is right when
he says the United States should
not be a party to such a steal.

It is an open qnestion whether
we want the Sandwich islands as
a gift. We certainly do not want
tbem if we must bike them as a
gift from the ring which is now
in control. We have rings enough
of our own without taking in any
more.

Cleveland on Hawaii
TUn 1i?Yof nlmc 4Vrtm "Wncliincr.

ton indicate that President Cleve-

land is not in favor of annexing
Hawaii. The statement of Mr.
B!ount, the special commissiouer,
exposes the nature of the con-

spiracy in which the late revolu-

tion originated and casts discredit
on the plans and motives of the
men who excited the uprising in
which the present provisional
government originated. In most
respects the affair appears like a
scheme of mere speculators, in
which the energy of American
enterprise as displayed by a few
of its representatives was ed

by the craft of a small
native element. Polynesian enn-nin- g

with Yankee "get there"
formed a curious compact.

The United States must regard
with much interest all that relates
to Hawaii. Yet it has no reason
to covet the possession of any
portion of Polynesia. We do not
want an insular colony 2,00 miles
distant from our nearest shore. A
state in the Union so far away
and inhabited by such a race and
mixture of races as the inhabitants
Hawaii would be a political mon-

strosity. It would be impossible
uuder the constitution, laws and
traditions of the United States.
Yet this country could not regard
with indifference the occupation
of Hawaii by any other nation. It
should remain an independent
stato, under such protection as
would secure its safety and wel
fare. Waukesha Dispatch.

Conflicting Evidence.

The Hawaiiau muddle becomes
more muddled every day.

and
Blount makes serious charges
againgst Stevens in
relation to the part taken by him
in the revolution at Honolulu last
January. According to Mr.
Blonnt's version of the matter
the revolution was the outcome
of a conspiracy between the
leaders of the insurgent party,
and Minister Stevens, by the
terms of which he was to second
their efforts to overthrow the
established government, to the
extent of landing the U. S. mar-

ines and so disposing of them as
to overawe the supporters. of the
queen. This is denied by Mr.
Stevens with considerable warmth
and emphasis. Mr. Blount goes
into tho facts of the case in quite
a voluminous way. and presents
considerable evidence in support
of his allegations, but the other
side contends that the sources

jfro'm which he sought his evi
dence was biased against the pro-
visional government, and largely
untrustworthy. It is too soon to
judge with absolute correctness
as to the points in controversy.
Mr. Blount and his witnesses
may have been prejudiced in the
matter, but he certainly is more
likely Jto take a disinterested view
of the events connected with the
establishment of the provisional
government and the participation
of Minister Stevens, than is thnt
gentleman himself. So far Mr.
Stevens has presented no evi-

dence whatever in support of his
statements. The matter promises
a pretty lively scrimmage when
congress gets hold of it There
is evidently considerable in it
that has not yet come to the sur-

face. At present the case does
not present a very favorable ap-

pearance for Mr. Stevens. There
is much reason io believe that he
misled the. Harrison administra-
tion in reference to the true situa
tion at Honolulu in January, sad
his own action in the premises.
--AMaul Wis, 'Apwf.

The publication of the synopsis
of Mr. Blount's report seems to add
fresh complications. The people
felt before it was made public
that they knew but f little about
the real facts in the matter, and
now when the other publications
called ont by the Blount state-
ment have been read they aro
much like the puzzled juror who

swore by the great horn spoon he
"didn't know whose cow it was."

The Hawaiian business stil.
continues to froth the surface.
The administration claims that
but for the promise of American
support, the "provisionals" would
never have attempted
Queen Lily. And althongh ter

Stevens' account is very
different from Blonnt's, still the i

former admits enough to iudicato
that the latter is not without.

The Hawaiian affuir appears to
be engrossing the miud of the !

average politician in the United?
States more right now than the
natives of the Sandwich Islands,
or the imposing foreign elements
of Honolulu. If loft to the na-

tives they will reseat the Queen
or her lighter complected niece.
At all events the question of the
colored race in these United
States is enough for this govern- -

ment to handle without going
several thousand miles away into
the Pacific to deal with tho
negroes or their descendants there.
President Cleveland is right. Let !

the United States go on record
to have aided a poor unfortunate
people in the Pacific ocean to
govern themselves, no matter if
they chose a monarchical or
democratic government, and uo
matter how the Queen's hair curl
or what her color is.

JJo wonder Stevens, the min
ister to Hawaii under Harrison's
administration, was so pronounc-
ed in his,criticism of the present
administration on its attitude to-

ward that country. It is now
given ont that Stevens was very
instrumental in bringing about
the revolution and is charged
with conduct that is very shady
for a man in his position. Had.
the matter never been investi-
gated, Stevens anticipated wear-

ing a great feather in his cap. Of
course he didn't expect a change
in administration when he was
cutting such "capers" in Hawaii,
but to the evil disposed the un-

expected is most likely to hap-

pen. If the charges be truo it
will be amusing to see those Re-

publicans who have been howlin'g
so at the present administration,
drop tho matter as they would a
hot cake and declare thev nevor
did believe that Stevens did the
proper thing.

There is a great deal of squirm-
ing over Secretary Greshnm's
declaration that a majority of tho
men who set up the Hawaiiau
Provisional Government were
"aliens." Were they not all
voters under the constitution of
1SS7? It is indiguantly asked.
They were, bnt were aliens never-
theless, taking advantage of a
clanse giving them the right to
vote in Hawaii without renounc
ing their allegiance to their own
country. Indeed, everybody
knows that the great argument
for annexation was the duty of
the American government to pro-
tect "American citizens" in Ha-
waii. There they were, just as
much entitled to the protection of
the flag in Honolulu as in San
Francisco, and had our country
sunk so low that it would not
care for its own citizens? But
now when Mr. Gresham bus
drawn the simple inference that
citizens of the United States are
aliens in Hawaii, there js a great
rush on their part to say how
completely their affections and
civic interests are bound up with
the islands. But this is all de
clared .by the ablest and most
earnest advocate of the true Amer-
ican policy, as opposed to the poli-
cy of infamy, to be "sentimental
swash." It sticks to the main
point, and boldly asks: "How
about the Americans in Hawaii?
Are we to sacrifice them and let
the BatitM alaaghter them?"

i.
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J. KEMPNER,

Fashionable Tailor

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS and GLOTHING

IS"" MADE TO ORDEK-- 2

Good Variety of Fine Gloth

in Stock.

Cleaning and Repairing
Neatly Done.

Terms Reasonable, Give me a Trial.

107 KING STREET,

A 1 ni rrttn r
Opposite J -- , o. Honolulu
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JOBBER OF

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Bethel streets.

Holiday
s

The uudersigned beg leave to
call the attention to u large as-
sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.
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.

in uinerent-sizes- .
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a specialty.

If yon want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my slock.
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Mclnwiy Block, Fort St.HonoIala.
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She golomua Calendar.

January, 10-A- .

ilJTui WJThj FnSiifMoonV Phase

j4 ST 61 Near Moon,

9. io Jr 13iFini Quarter,

Moon.
Jauuarr 21.

,Last Quarter,
23; 191 30, 31 Januarys.

Foreign Hail Service.

Btaamghips trill leave for and arr've
?ra SftH Francisco and other foreign
prf, en er abont the following dates,
till the dose of 1S&.

LEAVE IfOJWCOLOiDpK AT HONOLULU

iw Sax Frajmssco.;F. Sas Francisco

AastraHa Feb. 3Mariposa Jan. 18

AhmieAa Feb. S Warrimoo, from Yan- -

Ownk Feb. 12 eouver Jan. 23
.Australia Mar. 3 Australia Jan. 27
XarijKKui Mar. 8 Arawa Feb 1- -2

rQMM Mr.26China Feb.7
AssUalk Mar. 31 Monowa:.... Feb. 15
Moaowai Apr.1,Australia.... Feb. 24
Australia Anr.2SiOceanic. ....Mar. 6
Alaea......May 3 ALimedn ....Mar. 15

Cealia May UiAnstralia .... Mar. 24
Ana4raKa.....May 20 Mariposa.... Apr. 12
XaiipoM May3!China Apr. 17

Aseiralii.... Jnne23 Australia Anr.21
Moaowai Jane 23 Monowai.... May 10

Australia"... .Jnly2l;Au&traUa..,. May 19
Aknwd8......JBly 20 Alameda Jane 7
Australia.... Aug. lS:Anstralia....June 16

Mariposu An g. 23 Mariposa Jalyfl
Australia. . . .Sept. 15j Australia. . . . Jnly 14

Men6wai....Sept. 20jMonowai....Aug. 2
(Australia Aug. 11

jAfatneda.... Aug. 31
jAtistralia Sept. 3
Mariposa. ...Sept 26
Australia Oct. S
Monowai .... Oct. 25

Jrom the Watcr-ron-t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

H B M's S Champion, Itooke.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
OSS Philadelphia, Barker. "
U I J MV S Kauiwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Gor Bk J. C. Plluger, Wolters. Bremen.
Ani bkt Wrestler, Bergumnn, N Castle.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Iruigard, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Brvaut, Jucobsen, SF.
Haw bk Man ua Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S X Castle, Hubbard. S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

tThis List does not Include Steamers

vessols. where from. due.

Gor bk Nautilus L'pool. ..Ian 16-- 19

M Hackfold (sldSept 25) .L'pool. .Deo 25-3- 1

Gor bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Discovery S F. . -- J- "
Ger sb Tormicuore ....NSW... .Nov SO-S- O

Ainbk Harvester S F (Hilo)... Tan 21

Haw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov 7).N
Mar 1- -5

Am bkt Skagit Port Gamble.. Deo 31

Brshp Eastcraft (sld Nov 25)NSV..Ian 1- -5

Am bgt Lurline S F (Hilo) Jan 14

Ger bk J C Giodo. . . Liverpool Apr 10

Am sohr Itbt Levers. . S F Jan 15

Am bk Albert SF Jan 17

Bk Xantippe NSW. Juu 20--31

Am schr Salvator . . . .N S V Jan 29
Am bkt Hilo NSW JanSl
ItnwbkLeabi .NSW Feb 5-- 10

Lyman D Foster NSW Feb 12

Am wh bk Gayhead. .New Zealand, . . Mar

LOCAL NEWS .

The doath record of Honolulu,
for Juuutiry, is 4S.

Hon. AY. H. Cornwall returned
to Maui this morning.

Oho fa games aro again attract
ing tho attention of the police.

Messrs Egan and Gunn have
dissolved partnership. Mr. Gunn
goes off.

Tho Australia sails for tho
Ooasttomorrow at noon, sharp.
jQctlyour mail' posted parly.

Tho sale of household furniture
by Mr. L. J. Lovey, at his sales-

room, this morning' was woll at-

tended.

Tho Paradise of the Pacific for
January will bo out on Tuesday
next, in time for mailing by tho
through steamer. '

' ;ThoJSeheutzon club will meet
this ovoning at their rooms. It
is no disgrace to be member of

the organization.

"Truthful James" was awfully
happy, dontcherknow, last eve-

ning, over S. M. Damon's "hon-

orable" settlement.

-- it
Another little stranger has

made its appearance in Mr. E.
Austin's family; this time a boy.
Mother and child are doing wall.

Tho schooners Alice Cooke and
Bobort Lewers left port here yes-
terday afternoon, sugar laden,
for Sau Francisco, A raoa to the
Coast is one of the interesting
fe itaras of tUpartafe. Tha Alio
Cooks is tke fvoriU.

..-- '-' V

The Beretania street Armory is
being renovated for a skating ring.

The P. G. band propose to
give a concert this evening at the
Hawaiian Hotel.

Tableaii at Punahou this even-

ing. The Holowua invitation had
not arrived as the paper goes io
press.

The labors of the Port Physician
are being lightened by delegating
them to any agent of theBjard of
Health.

One of the Holomua compos-
itors was .a winner in the
transposition ".Phonograph "
contest.

The steamer China is due here
on AYednesdny next, from San
Francisco. Dates to the lstinst.
will bo brought and definite news
of Hawaiian matter is expectecL

Strong trades were blowing last
night; as thoy very probably
reached to Kauai there is buj
little hope for tho saving of tho
steamer Bishop.

Tho Misses Albu intend to give
a concert at Hilo on their home
ward return to Honolulu from the
Yolcano Manager Pluukett
should be well liked by Hilo
people.

The Catholic Beuevolent So-

ciety will hold its annual meeting
for the election of officers at the
Convent, Friday, Febuary, at 3
o'clock. A full attendance is re
quested.

One of the funny items in a
local paper lately was that a fire
was staited "in order to test"
the now smokestack of tho tug
Eleu. "'It seemed to work very
satisfactory." The fire?

P,of,cwui lioeoeie wlio is in-

structing Commissioner Marsdon
in bugs and blights, and things,
loft by the steamer AV. G. Hall
this morning on a tour of inspec-

tion of Kona coffee trees.

Bets are being made this morn-

ing that Mr. Smith's protege",
"Truthful James" feels this
morning as though "there are
moments when ho wished to be
alone" or in San Diego.

Tho Inter Island S. S. Co. di-

rectors aro reported to have deci-

ded to order the building of a

now steamer for their lino. Mr.
AY. G. Hall of San Francisco will

very probably receive the order
bv the Australia.

Tho monthly social of the St
Andrew's Church Association was

woll attended lust evening, and a
pleasurable programme of events
was presented to those present. An

instrumental solo was given by
Mrs. P. H. D.nlge and vocal solos
by Miss McGrew and Miss Von

Holt. A much appreciated addi-

tion, to the .events was the bel'-ringi- ng

h) lads trained by Mr. W.
A. Smith.

A foot-ba- ll game will be play-

ed between the Unknown and
tho Punahou Jr.at the Base-bi- ll

grounds tomorrow afternoon.
Gntes will open at 2:30; game
commences at 3:30 sharp. A. good
gamo is expected as the-tw- teams

have been practicing hard for
tho last two weeks. Tho P. G.

band will probably be in attend-

ance.
The teams are as follows.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

fWe do not hold ourselves resrxnsibl fv
the opinions or the utterances of oui I
correspondents.

t

Editoh Holomua:

Sir: My attention has been
calied to an article signed bv
Chas. K. Kealakai of Kalaupapa
which appeared in the columns
of the "Kuokoa."

Kealakai was not present in
the church, so he did not hear
with his own ears, what I said,
he wrote to me so; he stated he
learned it from Kahalekukono,
but this man is not very reliable,
not that he will tell on untruth
purposely, but he does not grasp
the meanins of what" mav he
said. But I can furnish a nam-- ,

ber of reliable witnesses to prove i

I had not said what it is renorf- - i

ed of me.

Mr. Chas. Kealakai ought to
have made some inquiries and
got reliable persons to prove his !

assertion. He is to blame for !

the mistake aud not. the other J

poor man. I emphatically deny j

what I am made to sayt and I
know others who were present
are also ready to stand for the
truth.

I never even thought to at-

tribute a bad character to the
Ex queen. This is a serious mat-

ter to ""blacken a person's char-
acter especially in churchf-o- n

the contrary 1 have said that if
the Ex-quee- n was to be restored
to tho throne, and would use her
influence to improve the moral-

ity of her people, to make them
more thrift)', in a word, better
Christians, better citizens, better
men and better women, I would,
bo glad for the natives. This
shows I think well of her, for
the. good of tho natives. I am
willing to make all kinds' of
sacrifices. I could write more
on the subject, but this is
enough.

Please publish in your next
edition, and oblige,

. jfc.. x . cinnanur.
Leper Settlement, Molokaij

Jan. 25,-180- 4.

The Only Question.

The Hawaiian shriekors have

an uphill job on their hands,
and their vociferations are grow-

ing weaker with the exhaustion
from the effort. AVe do not think
that we ever observed a b;gger
convulsion overcome a newspaper
than that which befell tho New

York Sun over this Hawaii n
business; and the Philadelphia
Press was a fair second.

They are still crying out, but
their lung power is showing
marked evidence of the wear and
toar to which it has been so free-

ly subjected. Bepublican journ-

als generally have followed in

the wake of their leaders in pro-

claiming the ignominy of tho
administration in its undertaking
to restore the monarch which
tho last administration put down;
they is no truth in the report
of Mr. Blount and no falsehood
in the reports of Hawaiian Min
istor Thurston.

Many Eepublican journals
have too much sense to follow in
this cry end to be pursuaded to

denounce an entirely nou-poli- ti ,
cal administration movement
which they recognized as being--i- n

itself wise and honorable.'
The journalism that seeks to- -

regard public afiairs with a sen-

sible and fair eye is the sort that
tho people want; the kind that
blindly denounces everything
that is done by an administrati-s-

not of its party. Is not the kind
that has weight with the people
and its comment Is not nble to
iulluence. public affairs.

Tho clear fact about the I

Hawaiian matter is tlint Mr.
Blount, a man of approved public
life of man years, has carefully
and fairly gathered and presented
the President the facts that show
that tho monarchy was upset
there by a small Tjaod of conspi-

rators who were given the count-

enance of tho United States
naval force by the direction of
the United State Minister- - The
schema'' was one io hand the
islands over to the LTnitetlStates.

I And the only question beforethe
J people of this country now;. is
whether they wish Hsiwati to be

'kaadklovrtousmthiswy. Ex.

,rjsk -

. r fc

"Castle in the Air.

As the P. G. boys were mustering
To collect their monthly pay
The "Advertiser Editor
Come riding in full sway
He rode a safety Bicycle
That looked the worse for wear
And as he passed. I whistled.

Castle's in the air.

He was halted by Paul Neumann
A man that's past his prime
But still that didn't duffer
AVhen the Befere yelled "time"
Both sparred quick for an opening
But Neumann took good care
Each time, he swung, he lifted.

Castle in the air.

Friend Paul he drew the first
Blood

And knocked the P. G. out
The Corbett swing was jnst tho

thing' --

That niado the claret spout
All that saw the AYaterloo
Agree that it was fair
AVhen Neumann swung I'm one

that sung.
Castle's in the air.

As the youngster got defeated
I'd advise him, to go and train
Let him get his striking muscles

up
And challenge Paul again.
When the future ooutest, does

come off
The' sports will all be there
But, its ten too one, that Neu-

mann knocks,
- Castle in the air1.

Let us drink a toast on Neumann
He has proved that he's all here
In using his shillelah
Ho handles it with cai'e
The 'Tiser now leaves Paul alone
And treats him on the square
They do not want his striking

powers to put,
Castle in the air.

Boston Yankee

An, almost, baby-bo- y, the pro-

mising heir of Sam Decker
bironexrrrotu-cu- v ,- -., .- -...

parental rodf on Fort street,
yesterday afternoon, aud mean
dered to the shady surroundings
ofKukui street. His teuder years,
twenty-on- e months of age. attract-

ed to attention his movements and
Mrs. Achuck, a resident on the
street, interviewed the little wand-

erer. By the language which
only mothers and babies
understand, his forlorn and
lust condition became known and
the lad' housed him and ssnt
word to tho Police Station.
Later in the afternoon a nearly
frantic mother was made happy
by having her lost darling

LEWIS & CO .

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

i

PBOYISION DEALEBS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon dj Barrels

a Specialty.

ur Fort Si., Honolulu. TeL 240.

P. O. Box 297.

JtariaT toon Wori
Quen Street,

Between Alakea fc Bichard Sts.

THE TJNDEBSIGXED are prepared to
rll kinds of

Iron Brass, Broaxe, Zinc,
Trix and Lead Castings. Also a

GeseraflUpair Shop for Sieast Engines,
Bice Mitts Cora Mills,

Water Waeek, Wind Jfflfa, etc

HacMaes io? the Cleaning of CcSee,
Castor OOs, Betes, Bask, Sisal,

PiaeappIeXMTes & other Fskross Plants, '

And Paper Stock

J&o 3f u&Be for Extracting Stereb fro
tie 3Lufoj, Arre-- r Boot, etc

' l3Att0ntespropUynUeaileVte.

WHITE, R1TMAN dl CO.

jl(&men&mel& School

Will OPEN- -

I Monday, February 12

AMPLICATIONS

For admission should be made
immediately, statin age and
standing of applicant to

'3Pxiiicixal.
ja29 1w

Long
Brancli

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besori
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and. there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hourand
on Saturdays and Sundays even-fiftee- n

minutes.

C. di SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC

"For tho Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
1 e i n '

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses,

"

Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Pitt & Scott's Freight
. aud Parcels Express.

Agout for the Burlington Boute.

Real Estate Brter anil General Agent

Bell Tel. 318; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. .38 MEBCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

W. S, LUCE

Wine and Spirit
Merchant

P'impbeU Fire-pro- of Black,

MERCHANT ST.: HONOLTjirTJ

lor Sale
PIECE OF VALUABLEA L-n- situated on Ntu.anu

Ivenue. two miles frwin town, b
low Mr. Cit llobrdu's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TAR0 LAND

abontl50feetron Nnnanu Avenue
A smnll hi.use u itr all fenced,
A good investment. iN reaspn- -
.ililo G??'ire refused. Jbor further
particulars, pleuso apply to this
omce. jan io-w-u

KWOUG SING' GHOM & 60.

Co:n.tra,ctr

3?airitirig9 &c."

;?S5C We also keep on hand

bedsteads, mattrasses.

. Tables. Bookcases,;

Mirrors, Eic

AT THE LOWEST MARKET-PRICE- S

2?o. 216 King st. Honolulu
de4 3ia

jdverfcisernents

H..MAY,& Co,.

Tea Dealers,
4

Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

93 Fort Street. Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European. American Groceries

California Produco by Every

Stetmor.

NifI-YUjl($l- A

JOSTKECEIYED:from.JALA!N

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts'

in differont qualities.- - i,

treats Aortmenfe of porcelain

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREEr, Honolnln.

Telephones, Bell 474. l'.O.Bos3S6.
Mutual 511. no 13 Ixn

1UST ARRIVED,

baby Carriages
. OF all styles.

9AM K. rpCi
,X!iA - 5.
J i !i

I lKJlEJiATSTATJERX

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewino- - Machines

HAhT) Sewtxg Machetes,

iTA11 With the Latest' taprofmeauSsa

PABLOB

Organs, Guitars
And Other Musical Instruments.

.ll
. Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HASdI AM) "'

POR SALE pY

ED.'HOPFSOHliEGEEl-CO- .

iag St.. ?ppo. Cootfe &: Ceot' ..

LjM- &- aaSfttaS- - &..', &3 l iilJ ,M...

m
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General AdvertisementsInsurance jNotices

YAWPttOiBOV
&ten

COHSTAHT LIKE OF SCHOONERS --Ample OprtfflilT for.AlL !2FIRE & MARINE

The TJxdersigxed is .authorized to ke Pire and"

Marine Elsks on

3uildings, Merchandise, r ,

Hulls, Cargoes, ,.,,- -

Freights and
Commissions,

ni Current Bates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

MKance Assurance Fire Marine, - London

Wilhelma of'Madgehurg Gen'l. Ins. Go.

Sun Insurance Co., r - San --Francisco

Agent for Hawaiian Island

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., . ,

Assets, $7,109,825:49 -

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00.

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS.C.O...
Assets, $6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. BERGEB,
'".' ' General Agent for Hawaiian Islands;

.. ,. , Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones :

Boll 351.
Mutual 417.

$.

- - r -

Residence :

Mutual

E. B.THOMAS,
J 1 ft

nSlv'lllLli

Contractor 'M Builder

Estimates Qiven on AH Kinds

OF

410.
P.O. Box IV,

.1L--l

WMRONiTOIiWEOOILDIGS.r

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
- "f

Attended .to. - -
"

'-
-' '' 1.

KJSEPS FOE SAI.E:

Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
' Old fc New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,

Quarry Tilee, assorted siaee and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc. etc.

Corner Kinr (51 Smith Sts.
OFFICE ft YARD: Office Hours, 8 to xa M.,

IU4P.M.
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HOLOMUA

PUBLISHING Co,

PUBLISHERS OF THE

" HAWAII HOLOMU A,"

A. Journal isstied. Dailya

(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support

the RiQHTS-iN- Pbevileges of the Hawaiian People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the whole country.
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AL'SO of the'V t

ffr.- - f a. :- --

:',:'Ha-OT"ai- i HnlDuiuav-'- -

"Al. Jornal Issued Weekly in. tlie
iHIa-waiia- n. Lanfrixagre,

WITH

The Largest Circulation"

Of.any paper published in the Hawaiian Islands.- -

...', j X- -, v

Job Printers

AllBooks and'JoB Pbixtixg neatly executed shortmotice

andat moderate figures.

BILL HEADS, CARDS,

;, LETTER HEADS, POSTERS;

etc., Finished in First-Cla- ss style.

SUnd Orders solicited and promptly attendedto;

Omct Thomas' .Block, King Street,
";'- -Hoablula; H
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Owing to onr constantly increasing business and tha

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

Onr LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over tbo

BAK filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J LAGEEBEEE

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built a fine largo Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg.

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl-- i 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
"Cues," assaur led; -

Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoiy,
Pool, ."; V.

" Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Rubber

'3

" ;

Court Plaster, green and black; V..l,

New style chalk holders;
Triangles: '',,,
Shake balls and leather bottlos; . ,;

Pool pins;
Markers, etc. , etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

Os

covers;

?.
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f&E w; D&O,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

roceries,
Provisions

& Feed

EAST CORNER FORT & KING STS.

i'- -

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Freeh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfullv attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Islasd Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Von Orncs Box No. 145. Telephqs No. . 92.
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